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I.

INTRODUCTION

In October/November 2013 the Kentucky Transportation Center (KTC) evaluated the newly
constructed 11 inch Portland-Cement-Concrete-Pavement (PCCP) on US 60 in McCracken
County, using a Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) unit. The evaluation was conducted to assist
the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet (KYTC) in determining the horizontal alignment and
vertical placement of the longitudinal joint tie-bars and the transverse joint dowel baskets per the
special construction note (Appendix I). This report summarized the collected field data from the
Ground Penetrating Radar analysis conducted on US 60 to determine the potential
misalignment/displacement of either the longitudinal tie-bars and/or the transverse dowel
baskets.
II.

METHODOLOGY

The field evaluation involved pushing a three wheel cart in conjunction with a 1500 MHz ground
coupled GPR antenna just outside the wheel paths of each driving lane (Figure 1) and along the
longitudinal joints where the tie bars are located. The project length was approximately 1.25
miles. The GPR equipment was calibrated using four field cores located over the tie-bars. The
field calibration process for the GPR unit typically ensures a real-time vertical measurement of
+/- ½ inch in the field. This procedure is based on the Depth Scale Calibration section of the
GSSI Handbook for Radar Inspection of Concrete (GSSI 2001).

Figure 1: GPR antenna and three wheel cart checking the dowel basket depth and alignment
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The specific sections of the pavement to be scanned were determined by the following.

III.



Longitudinal joint--checking for missing and/or displaced tie-bars



Approximately two feet on either side of the centerline joint--checking for
misaligned, high, and/or missing transverse joint dowel baskets



Approximately one foot inside of the outside edge of the pavement both lanes-checking for misaligned, high, and/or missing transverse joint dowel baskets

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
A. Longitudinal Tie-Bars

When tie-bars were less than 4.17 inches below the surface, less than 2 inches from the bottom,
or were missing; they were marked in the field as follows:




Missing Tie-Bars – marked with green paint
Tie-Bars within 4.17 inches of the pavement surface – marked with green paint
Tie-Bars less than 2 inches from the bottom of pavement – marked with green paint

The reason for marking the bars that were less than 4.17 inches below the surface was to identify
bars that may have been inadvertently saw-cut when forming the centerline joint. KYTC
standard drawing No. RPX-010-04 states the following requirements for the depth of saw cut:
“T/3, T= pavement thickness with a 3 inch minimum”. Special Note for Dowel Bar and Tie Bar
Placement in JPC Pavement included in the project proposal and in Appendix I Section 3.2
indicate that tie bars shall be placed within
T/3 + ½ inch and not less than 2 inches from the
bottom of the slab. For this section of pavement to meet this requirement tie-bars must be
located at least 4.17 inches from the pavement surface and no more than 9 inches from the
pavement surface. Figure 2 displays a sample of the GPR data identifying the approximate depth
of the tie-bars.
The GPR data analysis indicated that there were NO occurrences of either missing and/or high
tie-bars on US 60 in the areas that were scanned. In addition, there were NO occurrences of tiebars being placed deeper than required by Kentucky specifications for PCCP pavement.
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Figure 2: GPR data displaying depths of tie-bars (tie-bar locations indicated by green diamonds)

B. Transverse Dowel Bars
In accordance to the special note section 3.1 included in Appendix I, dowel bars that were less
than 4.17 inches below the surface, greater than 7.33 inches below the surface, or were
misaligned by more than four inches were marked in the field as follows:




Bars less than 4.17 inches from surface were outlined; depth from surface was given –
marked with orange paint
Bars greater than 7.33 inches from surface were outlined; depth from surface was given –
marked with orange paint
Bars misaligned by 4 inches or more were labeled “S” for Skewed; length of
misalignment was given – marked with orange paint

The survey of the vertical placement and/or alignment of the transverse dowel-bars was
conducted using GPR scanning at approximately two feet on either side of the centerline joint
and approximately one foot inside of the outside edge of pavement. Table 1 below summarizes
the areas where high/deep dowel-bars and/or misaligned dowel baskets were observed.
Misaligned dowel baskets were identified as areas where the dowel basket assembly was skewed
approximately four inches or more away from the transverse joint. Figure 3 displays a sample of
collected GPR data identifying dowel-bars that are less than 4.17 inches down from the surface
of the pavement.
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Table 1: Quantity and locations of displaced and/or misaligned dowel baskets
Direction
EB
WB
WB
EB
EB
EB
EB
EB

Station #
509+58
512+76
515+24
530+33
536+90
540+42
548+85
548+85

Lane
Right
Right
Left
Right
Right
Left
Left
Right

Figure 3: GPR displaying high dowel bars
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Condition
Misaligned
Misaligned
Misaligned
Misaligned
High
Misaligned
Misaligned
Misaligned

IV.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of the Center’s evaluation indicate that one transverse dowel basket, out of an
approximate total of 1,760, was above the minimum depth of 4.17 inches of the pavement
surface. Seven transverse dowel baskets were misaligned four inches or greater from the
location of the sawed joint. These areas represent 0.45% of the total joints on the project.
The results also indicated there were no areas along the longitudinal joint where the tie-bars were
either too close to the pavement surface or missing. Table 2 below compares the findings of this
GPR evaluation along with three other concrete pavement projects evaluated previously in
Kentucky.
Table 2: Summary of Findings Compared to Other GPR Concrete Pavement Evaluations
Project
A
(2011)
B
(2013)
C
(2012)
D
(2010)

% Tie Bars Found Out Of Spec % Dowel Baskets Found Out Of Spec
0.00%

0.33%

0.00%

0.45%

1.20%

1.30%

3.10%

6.40%

It is the authors’ opinion, that this project was completed with proper construction methods in
regards to the placement of the tie bars and dowel baskets. As seen in Table 2, the project
compares favorably with the other previously constructed and inspected concrete pavement
projects.
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Appendix I: Special Note for Dowel Bar and Tie Bar Placement in JPC Pavement
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